
भारत सरकार
खान मंत्रालय

भारतीय खान ब्यूरो
के्षत्रीय खान निनयंत्रक का काय�लय

कम�योगी भवन, चतुर्थ� माला,ब्लॉक-2 , 
सीविंवग,सेक्टर-10A गांधीनगर, 

गुजरात,382010

SHOW CAUSE NOTICE 

Government of India
Ministry of Mines

Indian Bureau of Mines 
Office of Regional Controller of 

Mines
Karmayogi Bhavan, 4th Floor, Block-
2, C Wing, Sector10A, Gandhinagar, 

Gujarat-382010

पत्रा�वली�सं�ख् 
 या�: MCDR-MiFL0BXT/138/2022-GNR-IBM_RO_GNR Mine code: 07GUJ08008    दि�नां��क :    04/2024

सं�व�में�,: Sh. Dolarrai Mulijibhai Thanki
Gaytri Avinash Society, 
Near Vasanji Kheraji School, 
Dist.-Porbandar, Gujarat-360575

                E-mail:– raviraj1707@gmail.com

विवषया: गुजरात राज् य के पोरबंदर जिजले में स्थि)र्थत आपकी टुकड़ा बाक्साइट  खान, के्षत्रफल- 5.6650 हे. में खनिनज संरक्षण एवं निवकास निनयमावली, 2017 के निनयमों का उल् 
लघंन।

महोदय, 
आपकी उपरोक्त खान का रिरव्यू खनन योजना निनरीक्षण श्री )नेहलकुमार पटेल, स.ख.अ. द्वारा निदनाकं 04/09/2023 को आपकी उपस्थि)र्थतित में निकया गया तर्था उक् त निनरीक्षण के 

समय खनिनज संरक्षण एवं निवकास निनयमावली, 2017 के निनम्नलिललिखत निनयमों का उल् लंघन पाया गया और उनके निनराकरण के लिलए आपको 45 निदन का समय देते हुए इस काया�लय 
के समसंख्यक पंजीकृत पावती उल्लघंन पत्र निदनाकं 29 /12 /2023 द्वारा आपको सूतिचत निकया गया र्था –  

निनांयामें सं�. उल्ली�घनां  क�  प्रक�रों  क� विवसं 
 तृ$तृ ब्या&रों�
11(1) The Mining operation are being carried out in violation of the following provision of the approved mining plan, which  

was approved vide letter no. 684(4)(1)/MP-334/2021-22-GNR Dated-17-08-2021 for the period 2021-22 to 2023-24.
(a) It was proposed that in the year 2022-23, Plantation of plants were proposed as 150 and Fencing was proposed 

as 950m., however, it was observed that the above proposals were not carried out as proposed in the approved  
Review of Mining Plan.

(b) Configuration of bench is not maintained as per proposal in Mining Plan.
Rule 45(5)(b) The holder of a mining lease shall submit online returns in respect of each mine to the Regional Controller or any other 

authorized  official  of  the  Indian Bureau  of  Mines in  the following  manner.  (b)  a  monthly return  which  shall  be  
submitted before the 10th day of every month in respect of the preceding month in electronic form along with a signed  
print copy of the same if it is not digitally signed, in the prescribed form. In your case, you have not submitted the 
online monthly return till date to this office.

Rule 45(5)(C) The holder of a mining lease shall submit online returns in respect of each mine to the Regional Controller or any other 
authorised  official  of  the Indian Bureau of  Mines in  the  following  manner.  (C) an annual  return  which  shall  be 
submitted before the 1st day of July each year for the preceding financial year in electronic form along with a signed  
print copy of the same if it is not digitally signed, in the prescribed form. In your case, you have not submitted the 
online returns to this office till date.

2. Based on your reply dated 29-01-2024, which was examined and found that the reply is not satisfactory. Thus not  
considered as compliance and the violation of these rules still persists. 

3. In this connection, it is brought to your kind notice that 
a. the above violations constitute an offence punishable under Rule 62 of MCDR 2017, and/or;
b. Mining operations can be suspended as per rule 11(2) in case of noncompliance of rule 11(1) and any other 

relevant rules of MCDR 2017 as these rules ensures systematic scientific and responsible mining, and/or;
4. You are advised to rectify the above violations immediately and intimate the compliance position to this office within 

30 days from date of issue of this letter.
5. You are therefore directed to show cause within a period of thirty (30) days from the date of issue of this letter, as to 

why you should not be prosecuted and / or why the mining operation should not be suspended under relevant statutory  
provisions and/or why not any other appropriate action can be initiated in accordance with rules and/or any competent  
orders/directives.

6. Please note that no further notice will be given to you in this regard.
7. This letter has been issued with the approval of Regional Controller of Mines.

भव�(या

(मेंनिनांष गु+प्ता�/ Manish Gupta)
संहा�याक ख्�नां निनांया�त्राक 

प्रनितृनिलीविप (में9ली परों नांहा() -
१. ख्�नां निनांया�त्राक (उत् तृरों), भ�रोंतृ�या ख्�नां ब् या9रों=, उ�याप+रों क= सं9चनां�र्थ@ प्र�विषतृ।
२. आया+क् तृ, भ9 विवज्ञा�नां एव� ख्नांनां, गु+जरों�तृ संरोंक�रों,ब्लीHक 15, डॉH. ज�वरों�ज में�हातृ� भवनां, सं�क्टरों - 10, गु��धी�नांगुरों 382010-सं9चनां�र्थ@ प्र�विषतृ।
3. रोंक्षिMतृ पत्रा�वली�।

संहा�याक ख्�नां निनांया�त्राक
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